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define the policies of the Metropi ;an District Commission relative
Ide for the recreational develop-
Metropolitan Affairs.

to recreational matters and to prc
ment of the metropolitan district

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Nine.

An Act defining the policies of the metropolitan

DISTRICT COMMISSION RELATIVE TO RECREATIONAL MAT-

TERS AND PROVIDING FOR THE RECREATIONAL DEVEL-

OPMENT OF THE METROPOLITAN DISTRICT.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as folloivs:

Ciir Commontoealtj) of 9@assacf)u setts

1 Section 1. The public policy of the common-
-2 wealth with regard to areas, lands and facilities
3 within or under the control of the metropolitan dis-
-4 trict commission is declared to be as follows:
5 The lands, waters, areas, and facilities under the
6 jurisdiction or control of the metropolitan district
7 commission constitute a major recreational asset for
8 the people of the cities and towns comprising the
9 metropolitan district. In the words of the special

10 commission established by the general court in nine-
-11 teen hundred and twenty-eight to investigate meth-
-12 ods of making the Charles River basin more suitable
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13 for recreation and civic welfare purposes, these areas
14 ought to be so administered as to be “made useful,
15 enjoyable, and health-giving to the greatest number
16 of the people of the district”. To this end, the met-
-17 ropolitan district commission ought always to en-
-18 courage and promote the full recreational utilization
19 of its resources, and in the development and enlarge-

-20 ment of those resources ought always to bear fore-
-21 most in mind the need for keeping such areas, lands,
22 and facilities open to the people in the freest and
23 fullest way possible, and under conditions which will
24 encourage the greatest use thereof.

1 Section 2. The laws governing the metropolitan
2 district commission are hereby amended, as fol-
-3 lows:
4 The metropolitan district commissioner, acting
5 under chapter twenty-eight, section three, of the
6 General Laws, shall create a division of recreation
7 within the metropolitan district commission. He
8 shall appoint a director whose duties shall be to al-
-9 low the public to use, and plan for and foster the

10 public’s use of, the recreational facilities, open spaces
11 and other areas, buildings, reservations, streams,
12 bodies of water, and boulevards, under the commis-
-13 sion’s care, or partial care. This division may act
14 jointly with the appropriate authorities of any town,
15 or city or other authority within the metropolitan
16 area, when such action seems desirable for accom-
-17 plishing its purposes.


